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The resident physician who is infected with the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) faces unique problem s. In addition to the diffi culties caused by a
chronic and lethal disease, HIV-infected physicians-in-training face e thica l,
educational and practical problems that are unique to th e interplay between
residency training and the infectio n .
To date, physicians who have been found to be infect ed with HI V have
faced public discrimination, many with devastating results. Dr. Hacib Ao un, a
Venezulean-born cardiologist who contracted AIDS from a boy with leukemia
while he was a resident at Johns Hopkins, overcame rumors about how he had
contracted the disease only to be faced with possible deportat ion. Despite being
married to a U.S. citizen , Dr. Aoun was confronted with an immigration law th at
stated that foreign citizens who have AIDS cannot become U.S. residents (1).
Dr. Robert J. Huse was forced to close his Texas pediatrics practice wh en irate
parents learned he had tes ted positive for HIV (2). Newspaper headlines from
the November 16th issue of Today, an English newspaper, proclaimed "A I DS
Doctor Who Died"; the pape r provided a photograph of th e doctor and a
one-page report, noting that his wife and children were " in hiding" (3).
While the issue of patient safety has been raised with aweso me regularity in
these and other reports on physicians with AIDS, public h ysteria usually centers
around patients contracting AIDS from ph ysicians. Despite numerous reports
that casual contact does not spread AIDS (4), even health ca re professionals are
often ignorant about AIDS and how it is transmitted (5). Few people would
disagree with the American Medical Association position that a physician who
knows th at he or she is seropositive should not engage in any activity that creates
a risk of transmitting the disease to others (6). However, fear of this disease is so
intense, that what constitutes "safety" has sometimes been differently defined
for A IDS than for other diseases, even more prevalent diseases such as Hepatitis
B which can also have letha l consequences (7).
More recently, however, the safety issue has shifted to AIDS dementia .
Infected physicians might fail to treat patients safely, according to this reason-
ing, not because of the possibility of infecting th e patient but because th e
dementia could prevent the physician from practicing good medicine (3). As
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more research is done on AI DS dementia, it appears that subtle neuropsych olog-
ical cha nges occur long before a full blown dementia ca n be detect ed . So phisti-
cate d testing is required to detect these early cha nges, whi ch invol ve executive
functions of the brain such as the ability to integrate new informati o n (8) . T hus
the question which is raised by those who oppose HIV-infected physicia ns
practicing medicine is whether any brain change at all is acceptabl e in so meone
who works with patients.
In the best of all possible worlds, and in one wh ere terror about A I DS did
not e xist, residents who are HIV-positive could share this informati on with
supervisors who would then help residents monitor wh ether th ey were experi-
encing problems with learning that were caused by th e di sease , verses o ther
problems common to all residents . Supervisors co uld help determine whether
dementia or pseudodementia associated with depression might be co mp licating
a resident's problems and at what point a sop hist icate d neuropsych ologica l
evaluation was needed. The resident would not, in this ideal world, be needlessly
frustrated by treatable problems, and patients would not be subject ed to care by
ph ysicians with impaired judgment due to organic causes.
But this is not an ideal world. Individuals often receive inhuman e treat-
ment when HIV-positi ve status is revealed. Confidentiality is suc h an issue that
at one large medical center, residents who have accidenta l needle st icks or who
wonder about their HIV status for other reasons are told by faculty membe rs to
get te sted at the health department, rather than use medical ce nter laborato r ies.
The health department in this particular cit y subm its tests to laborato r ies by
number, not name, and o nly a few counselors have access to files th at enab le
th em to translate numbers to names. At th e medical ce nter , lab slips pass
through many hands before they finall y wind up in a medical cha rt. O ft e n , no
attempt is made to disguise the report once it is in th e cha rt .
One resident who had engaged in high risk behaviors in th e past confided
to this author that he did not intend to get te sted. He had changed his behavio r
and there was nothing to be gained from knowing wh ether or not he was
HIV-positive . But there was a lot to lose if an yone should find out. Ifh e wasn't
tested, no one could know the results. Whether there is an ything to be gained
from knowledge of one's Hl Vvstatus might be argued now that AZT is being
used earlier and earlier in the course of the infection. A few well-publ icized
horror stories are enough, however, to make anyone wonder about th e va lue
and the cost of such knowledge.
But what are the questions that an individual resident who knows that he or
she is H IV-positive needs to ask?
AI DS dementia needs to be taken very seriousl y. People who are becomi ng
demented are poor judges of this, regardless of th eir professional train ing.
However, declarations that anyone who is HIV-positive should not pract ice
medicine presuppose that AIDS dementia is somehow different from ever y
other organic process that can happen to a physician. Ph ysicians , like everyone
else, get many diseases that can potentially affect their mentation. Many tim es
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th e physician is th e last to realize th at a problem exists . Ifa ll physician s who might
ge t brain tumors, or other central nervous syste m di sea ses, o r who might come
down with organic problems due to future substance abuse , o r auto-immune
problems, or in fections, are eliminated from practi cing medicin e , who would be
left? Even if physicians who are known to have problem s th at ca n ca use organic
confusion were th e only ones e lim inated from practi cing medicin e , wholesale
d iscrimination wo uld have to occur. Is that what we want?
We ca nnot say th ere is zero ri sk to pati ents from physicians who might get
A IDS-relate d dementias and be unaware of th e ir problems; how much ris k is too
much ?
Society hasn 't been good at answeri ng th is e th ica l question. Terror and
phobic responses often get in th e way of reasoning. The resid ent is le ft to answer
this question for him or herself. This ma y not be th e way it should be. Given the
dire co nse quences o f being honest about HIV-status (co nse quences which are
ofte n unfair, cruel , and unethical) on e must ask wh ether at present society can
give better answers th an the individuals themselves.
Educational issues ca n cause th e resid ent problems in ways unre la ted to
dementia , howe ver. Residencies are both ed ucatio na l inst itutio ns and work sites.
Be ing on-ca ll provides th e residen t with a wea lt h of ex per ience, but it is a lso hard
work. Most resid encies d o not have th e luxury of ex tra residents to ta ke over call
if one residen t gets ser ious ly ill. Resid ents must cover fo r each o ther. At what
point does decreasin g wo r k hours ca use a resid ent 's education to suffe r? At what
po int does cover ing fo r ill residents ca use the covering resi dents' ed ucat ions to
suffer? At what point do ange r and guilt o ver cover ing and bei ng covered for
interfere with everyon e's education , not to mention e veryone's ab ility to deal
with stress, with work, with famil y and with patients?
Residents a nd graduate ph ysicians do not comprise th e o nly group th at
faces dil emmas when HIV infecti on , o r indeed a ny other chronic condition,
interact s with professional accountabil ity. Because resid ency tra ining is an
in te nse experie nce th at demands long hours a nd more responsibil ity th an man y
other fo r ms of ed ucat ion, and becau se it is a n odd com bina t ion of education ,
app rentices hip and work , resid ency training brings a peculia r se t of circum-
sta nces to bear on being HIV-positi ve. At best , the resid ent is faced with many
deci sions that hi s o r her predecessors and teach ers have neither faced nor
sol ved . At worst , th e training experience can make a tragic diseas e unbearable .
What we know about AI DS has cha nge d so rapidly that wh at we to ld
patients a yea r ago may no longer be true today. Questions th at today have no
answers, tomorrow ma y be simplisti c. Between th e time of writing this paper and
th e time of presenting and publishing it , things may ha ve cha nged . Even the
questions asked may have to be revi sed. Is th e HIV-infect ed resid ent a case of
the impaired ph ysician? Who decides? How do we protect th e indi vid ua l and
protect society at th e same time? How much ca ut ion really is needed? What is
ethical to demand ofa person with HIV? What sho uld such a person dem a nd of
him or herself? These questions, and others, need to be as ke d if pot ent ial
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answers are to be found. When we arbitrarily decide which questions ca n and
cannot be asked, when we decide what can and ca nno t be talk ed about, we not
only censor discussion , we edit possible solutions.
AIDS is a lethal infectious disease . Terror all too often dictates wha t is
discussed about this disease and which conclusions are drawn. Despite th e
importance of asking questions and trying to find answers, despite th e impor-
tance of avoiding censorship, questions can be cruel as well as useful ; th ey ca n be
rhetorical as well as open-ended; they can be used for harmful purposes as well as
good . Questioning needs to be done in such fashion that terror is not a llowed to
dictate an swers. Gi ven the fear that sur rou nds any unpredict able plagu e (9),
answers to never-before-asked questions will not come eas ily. We should not
only be cautious in deciding whether questions have been adequa te ly a nswered,
we must not allow ourselves to be easil y persuaded that the right quest ions have
been asked.
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